
 I know 
someone 
who likes 
you! 

They've had their eye on you for 
a long time now! They can't stop 
talking about you. They know a 
lot about you, what you look like, 
what you like and don't like, your 
pet peeves. 

Seriously, only people who really 
like you want to know 
everything about you and this 
guy does! 

They know about your family 
and what ticks you off about 
them, and what you love about 
them, and always is willing to 
listen to you talk about them. 

You know someone likes you 
when they actually WANT to 
listen to you complain! They 
were so happy that time last 
year when you got that award. 

When you graduated high 
school believe me, he was 
watching YOU walk down that 
aisle to get your diploma and 
he cheered, although you 
couldn't see him or hear him. 
When you broke up with 
what's his name, he heard 
about that and was upset you 
were so upset. Told you this 
guy liked you!
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You never knew about this?? 
In fact, he took the fall for a lot 
of things you did. I guess he 
just likes you so much he didn't 
want to see you be punished 
ya' know? Instead of seeing 
YOU in pain, he took the pain 
for you. Now if that doesn't 
prove he really is mad about 
you, I don't know what will. 

Calm down, I know you want 
his number. And need less to 
say he's just been waiting for 
you to ask! You can reach him. 

1888-NEEDHIM or 
www.needhim.org

 He told me He wanted to fill 
the gap that the boyfriend 
had left, but you never asked 
him to. He wanted to 
celebrate with you when you 
won that award and 
graduated, when you finally 
got your license and your first 
car, when you went to college 
and made new friends, when 
you got good grades. 

Believe me he kept up with 
you and was so happy for 
you! 

He told me he was really proud 
of you. He also wanted to be 
with you and comfort you when 
all that stuff happened. But you 
didn't really ask him or want his 
help. Believe me this guy is head 
over heals with you! He so 
wanted to hang out with you 
but you never asked him to! 
Duh! Why not? This guy is 
banana's over you. In fact, he 
wouldn't brag about it but he 
did take the fall for you this one 
time. You did something that 
really was bad and he totally 
took the blame for it! I'm not 
joking! 
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